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EDITORIAL MOTTO: WHO REALLY CARES ABOUT YOUR NEWSLETTER ANYWAY?

Tycoon Closes Deal

Change of Address for SDR
Editorial Staff
**********************
Patricia Campbell
10668 Dabney Drive #126
San Diego, CA 92126
Home: 858-695-0785 (same)
Office: 858-597-7364
Cell: 858-337-7076
Home email: p3@san.rr.com
Work email: pcampbell@amcc.com

Early Edition
Weather: Blue skies, nothing
but blue skies from now on
AHOY MATEYS!
Plans are confirmed for another
Painkiller* & Pringles sailing adventure
to the British Virgin Islands in April
2004. Captain “It Doesn’t Get Any
Better Than This” Marchev will head
up a crew of four.
* A West
Indian rum
concoction

“If you’re cool when you’re young,
you’ll be cool when you’re old.”
- Steve Allen

In a move that stunned real estate
watchers from coast to coast, Pat
Campbell purchased a condo. Her
mother exclaimed “I never thought
I’d live to see the day. I have 73
rental addresses for her since 1968.
Next thing I know someone will
tell me she got married.” When
asked how she would fit all of her
belongings into this smaller space,
the new loan owner reported: “No
problemo. Like the universe, my
world expands and contracts. Right
now we’re in a contraction phase.”
She is making plans to redecorate
her hobbit habitat and have a
housewarming party, two guests at
a time, and should finish up
entertaining by April 2007.
*****************
The problem with nude dancing is
that not everything stops when
the music stops ♫
-Robert Helpmann, Dancer & Actor

RAPIDLY SHOOTING THE KERN
Velma Kelly & Roxie Hart performed at
the San Diego Smooth Dancers June
Party…and then got arrested.

Career on the Upswing at
Applied Micro Circuits Corp.
The Kern River, rated by whitewater
enthusiasts as one of the most
technically demanding runs in
California, was the scene of a
whitewater rafting expedition in August
by the all-girl San Diego crew.
Highlights of the trip included
navigating Class I - IV level rapids, an
overnight camp-out, a stop at a natural
hot spring, and a very cute river guide.

Feliz Na vidad to
One & All !

Pat Campbell reports that she was
promoted
from
Administrative
Assistant,
to
SENIOR
Admin.
Assistant for the Sr VP of Worldwide
Sales & Marketing (Is that Senior, as
in…citizen??) Inside sources say that
the creation of the AMCC Bowling
League was the move that put her over
the top.
Holiday Haiku
Another year gone,
What surprises in the next?
That’s the gift.

